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Splendid Recital
____

TZITZSZSZ..
tended the recital given in College Hell SM
laet Friday evening by the following mem 
hm of the Acadia Conservatory of 
Mueic and Fine Arts: Mr. Frank Marsh,
Jr., pianist; Misa Pauline Tougtjee Nel- 
son, viotinMe; Miss E. Marie Underhill, 
soprano; Miss Florence A. Holt, reader; 
and Miss Ruth C. Van der Pyl, accom- 
paniste. AU the numbers on the program 
were much enjoyed and loudly encored.

Mias Nelson is a talented violinists and 
her playing is always enjoyed This was 
Miss UnderhiU’s first appearance before 
a WolfvUle audience and her two groupe 
of songs showed that she possesses a

t I. O. Look. Uk. Champion ship for A«di. «** °f ^ *"* rem*rUble
in v . . jV, ,, ' . , , range. Miss Holt, another new comer
i^orly ba^Znt^to rLL thoroughly raptivafod the audience. Mr

champtomhip chances this season Marsh.s on n*. pj.no ^
meet- by wtnntng Wednesday's game at Fired-, enjoyed but the audicnce. ^

Fra ^T6bLT ,themfar“” “h“t- As ?" rompants, f*. ;]

„ I 6 “ '• . ‘ Z, ! Mi« Van der Pyl left nothing to be de-
inter fif*** gamt Wlh b#t lttk f00t" »«d, and her work in that respect added 

ter wel nesnite the heavy rain nl the niehl E“UV *° “* ***** th<' n0C,Ul
we I Despue the heavy rant of the night ^ prop,^ m „ follows 

of the before and early m the day the field ans violin Soli 
are are dry and weather conditions were idel. ,,, Berceuse
! after- Dr. H R Bigelow of Mt. Allison Univer- ^ Oriental

(e) Serenade...
Mias Papline Tour jee Nelson 
Mia Van der Pyl at the piano

Children’s Aid Society nnnnnnnnnnnnnnannnnnnnnnnn Eïü□ nAnnual Mealing on Tuesday Evening 
Well Attended and Interesting

The annual meeting* of the Children’s 
Aid Society of Kings County, held at the 
Council Chamber on Tuesday evening 
was well attended and passed off most 
successfully.

Interest in the organisation 
be growing year by year aa the work 
being done becomes more generally under
stood and appreciated. At the meeting 
on Tuesday evening there was a number 
present from out of town but not so many 
a: should have been considering the fact 
that the operations of the Society are 
county wide. Er'HMV

After the reading and passingof the 
minutes of the last annual and special 
meetings, the president briefly reviewed 
the work of the past year, during which 
much has been done to improve conditions 
among the needy children of the county.

The report of the eesetitry-treasurer 
showed that during the year many sec
tions of the county had contributed gen
erously to the funds of the society, and 
after paying all espenca there was a 
small balance on hand.

Mr. H. Stairs, the energetic and zealous 
agent, gave a report of his work which 
was listened to with close attention by 
those present. The excellent service which
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School-Board ^Meeting Acadia Defeat* U.N.B.I. 0. D.
m

iAt the regular meeting of the School 
Commissioners, Monday evening, Nov. 
1, Prof. McPhee, of the Universith address
ed the Board on the subject "Mental Sur
vey of School Children at an Aid to a Rat
ional Classification for Educational Pur
poses".

As the topic has in recent years been 
receiving the close attention of leading 
educators, the address was much ap
preciated by the Board.

Principal Ford presented his report of 
attendance.

The following letter from Inspector 
Robinson, was read and 
sidération by the Board:

The Sir Robert Borden C 
D. E. held its quarterly ra 
Town Hall, November 2nd 
members present wilt remsti 
ing « one of the most inter 
stiuctiw ever, held by the 
in addition to the regular n 
iness, which emphasizes tb 
ests and alms of a Primary 
were given a breadth of j 
greatness of the Order with 
affiliated and an in«(ht in 
math of the Croit War and 
by the people of Eaa 
sacrifice of life and for 
description and incomi 
dirions in this fair land 
- In the regular huain 
reported a balance on 1 
*216.38; Receipts to 
pendàtiaea*2MtTO;BaU 
2nd *76.98.

Mitt Cowie Wat race 
fax Chapter and Mrs. i 
A. J. Brady, Mrs. L E. 
Anderson and Mrs. 
members. Mis. W.

So . i

.. CTachetschulin.
■ Ceaar Cui. 
Preme...........paid sity, acted as referee.

A | The U. N. B. division made thsm- 
'ond ! selves prominent by wild peases andblunder con-Mr.. Stairs is rendering the county was
am- fumbling. Their opponents were snappier 

I and quicker to get away with tie hall and 
isurer few wild passes
ith of Cain and Trimble were the prominent 
: ex* players in the U. N. B. half line and at the 
Nov. same time they committed the majority 

of the offences which killed scoring 
Hall- chances. Prater and Clark were the stars 
Mrs. of Acadia's back division and scored their

The.U. N. B. forwards were outweighed 
their opponents and at times were Vocsl gg.

spoken of la appreciative terms by a num
eral a committee was 

upon the Municipal
Wolfville, Nov. 1st, 1920.«' the members 

miter to wait
her Vocal SoB:

(a) Friend O' Mist ....Sandman.,..
lb) The Stars...............Phillips..............

Mise B. Marie Underhill 
Miss Van der Pyl at the piano

H. Y. Bishop, Esq..
Secretary School Board.
Wolfville. N. S.

Dear Sir:—I am required to report to 
the Education Office violations of the 
School Law. or any conditions which 
fail to meet the requirements of the Law.

I wish to point out that your school 
violates the regulation concerning over
crowding. The Law places the extreme 
maximum number of pupils for <*e teacher

noticed in their play.
Council at ils next mettle: and ask that 
a suitable Mjary he paid him induce of 

! be now receives.the pittance 
The officers for the past year were re

elected with the addition of Mrs. A. H. 
Patterson as vice-president for Horton- 
ville and Grand Pse.

A committee of ladies was appointed 
articles of clothing for the 
ihe detention homes.

iReading;r.i
J. Hartley Manners.. 

Miss Florence A. Holt
"Happiness",tries.

,V Mia
byto

. chil

a loyal grouw «M ft was kuS
The registration in the primary room other members consider i hit as a 

Is eighty-seven, and with the normal num- assisting the Chapter, 
her entering in the Spring, it will exceed 
one hundred. It is true that this depart
ment has two half day sessions, but this 
condition is not recognized in the Law.
It hue been found that pupils who have 
two short sessions each day—morning 
and afternoon—do better than those who 
attend the moaning only. Such half-day 
schools are carried on in some cities wnere, 
owing to a sudden increase in the number 
of pupils, there is not sufficient accomo
dation. When the Education Office agreed 
to this half-day school in WolfvUle, it

gave an interesting address along the line
of the work of the Children's Aid Society 
and promised hie assistance in any way 
possible during the coming year.

Considerable discussion took place con
cerning the need of a home for the mental 
and moral defective portion of our popu
lation and it was decided to get in com
munication with any organization having 
the work in hand with the purpose of 
urging the government to provide such 
an institution in Nova Scotia.

the U. N. B. teem from being scored 
against several times. Penalties kicks were

In response to the appeal (or the Child- plentiful, some fifteen being awarded in 
ren's Aid Society, twenty-five dollars was all. Of these Acadia had seven while 
voted to show appreciation of fhc im- U. N. B. took eight, attempting goals 6a 
portance of the work carried on by the three of ttem^TwçMjf the chances were 
kindred society.

The members were reminded of the woo fortiNjB.
National disapproval of the Hearst pub
lications.

The presentation of the flags to the 
public schools will be a part of dlel morn
ing program on Armistice Day. The 
Educational Committee assisted by a 
number of the members will carry out 
this work.

The Chapter it holding a series of social 
teas with an admission of twenty-five 
cent! to secure funds for school purposes.
Mrs. C. S. Fitch will be the hnstsas on decorated carriages and hauled through 

6th, at 1 p.m. All the streets by their fellow students. The 
was headed by the hand which

The Chapter has had the privilege of fumiehed excellent music, 
placing before the War Memorial Com
mittee the application of Mr. C. B. Lums- 
den of Acadia University, for a Provincial 
Overseas Scholarship. Mr. Lumxden will 
compete for one of the four ac 
to be awarded next year for the Dominion.

Tim Regent represented the Chapter

Miss Underhill
Miss Van der Pyl at the piano WOT

Piano Soli: 
r“ (a) Nachstuck

(b) Prelude, op., no. 2___Rach- .
maninoff

(c) Valcik

!Schumann..........

easy, an accurate kicker could thus have
'

K. Mokjres. 
Mr. Frank E. Marsh, Jr.The Acadia students celebrated the 

victory by a pyjama parade Wednesday 
evening. Lead by the College band they 
marched through the streets of the town 
and serenaded thr members of the fac-

God Save the King

CHILDHOOD AILMENTS The Hallowe'en festivities on the part 
of the " small boy " included more evidence 
of vandalism than it is pleasant to wit- 

Everybody enjoys a joke, but when 
body who gave them a royal welcome. ***** rierraHemdy
The members of the team were placed in **troy"1, the »? œa** to & » ***• 

v Some of Saturday night's doing* Were
doubtless due to thnughtlMMDM^the 
part of the perpetrators, but nevertheless 
very much to he regretted.

ulty.
When the football team returned 

Thursday afterimoon they were met at 
the railway station by the whole student

The ailments of childhood constipa
tion. indigestion, colic, cold., etc.-can wa,to t»<fc over «1 emergency, and was 
be quickly banished through the u* of, “I mte"*d_;to

to^whidhto^ntlvw!‘"^ty-five per cent, of the pupil, in the 

primary room are ever six years old. If 
any of these fail to grade at the end of the 
year it>Ul he a serious matter, and the 
Board will be open to censure in not pro
viding a fun day's school for these pupils, 
aa the Law requires.

A strict enforcement of the Law would 
deprive your town of its grants.

Phase bring this to the notice of the 
Board, and kindly let me know what 
action the Board

-late the bo 
They are guaranteed to contain no harm
ful drugs and can be given to the youngest 
baby with perfect safety Concerning 
them Mrs. Alcide Lepage. Ste. Beatrix. 
Que., writes:—“Baby's Own Tablets were 
of great help to my baby They regulated 
her bowels and stomach and made her 
plump and well". The Tablets are sold 
by medicine deafer» re by mail at 26 cents 
a box from Thq Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co.. Brockvifie, Ont —

ten the stomach». Saturday, Ms re whir 
are cordially invited. *

i
to take in this

■ t.
The strike of the*Rritish coal miners 

came to an end on Wednesday and the 
work was immediately resumed.

. nWtHalifax. October 22. aad gave a phasing 
report of this important conference. In 
beefwnopei* of the speeches of «he Nat
ional Officers, she-endeavored to bring to 
us a realization of the work already ac 
compiished by the Order and the ■ I 
derful possibilities of the future, if in 
united service, Primary, Provincial, and 
National Chapters fulfil the aims, ideals 
end frig placed before these organizat
ion». A warm tribute was also paid to the 
hospitality and delightful entertainment 
provided by the Halifax ladies. The 
Chaplet learned with satisfaction that the 
Regent, Mrs. Haliburton Moore, was by

I
Vlncial Chapter and as Organiüâg Sec
retary for the Province 

Miss Gladys Vaugiian, a guest of honor, 
held the intense interest of tiie members 
throughout an inspiring and instructive 
address in which she outlined clearly and 
comprehensively the work of the American 
Red Cross in Poland in which she has 

[spent the part year. This work consisted 
Ire jity In the relief of the war stricken 
dhjricts by the distribution of food and 
cWtortg. the rcmorXt i,m toheallh, through 
edife (h hhepitals sufirâ by American Red 
CHSl* nurses aijd doctors, and to the 
«idlers of Poland and help m-dtvMng a 

I Construe ti* program 'for the welfare of 
«N» new net km. Mies Vaughan spoke
particularly of the wra k for the children 
as bring preductive of the most lasting

Order your Christmas Greeting Cards 
before it it too late See the splendid as
sortment of Mgepiet at The Acadian
■tan,aHiÉÉiSiifiMÉàH9fadH
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HARVEY The distinctire Red Rose
A | flavor, aroma and rich, full 
4 strength i* found in every Red 

Rose Sealed Carton.
........... wmmm
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PORT WILLIAfl Never sold in bulk.
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ft!Is the Place to Go (or YOUR
J’lumhing, H —Ï MU

SHEDSheet Metal
I2àic‘ -nrkj** v **<*p

THE WOL
J. R. BLACK,

?ES ^ONkFREEZE MIXTURE.

Oils, iTrêwt, Accessories nf A I Kinds, Ford and- Chevrolet 
inuine Ports, Storage Battteriee Re0air«'*H<f Charging.

OPEN EVERY DAY INCLUDING SUNDAY

ECESSITIES. NO 
NON-CLARE U
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